
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, the "9th May, 1962/19th 
. Vaisakha, 1884 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha 'met at Eleven of the 
Clock 

[MIt. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

'~Ai. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

.Report of the cOmmittee on sA.. and 
., S.T. 

+ f Shri Subodh Bansda: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: I Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

I ·ShrI Bhakt Darshan: 
*547. ~ Shrl Achath .. : 

I Dr. B. N. Singh: 
I Shrimatl JamuDadevl: 
I Shri N .. R. Laskar: 

L Shri Basumatari: 
Shrl B. C. Soy: 

Wiil the Minister of Bome Aftaln 
~ pleased to state: 

(a) whether the report of the Com-
II?ission on Scheduled Areas and Schec 
d~ed Tribes has been fully examin-
ed by the Government. 

(b) if so, whether all the recom-
mendations have been accepted by 
Government; and 

.~ 

(c) what steps are taken or are 
being taken to implement the recom· 
mendations? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Borne Aftairs (Shrl Datar) 
(a> to (c). The recommendations of 
the Scheduled Areas and Scheduled 
Tribes Comission are still under 
examination. 

Sbrl SUbOdh: Bansda: May I know 
whether an interim report was sub-
445(Ai)LSD-1. 

3298 
mitted by the Commission to the 
liOvernment for consideration during 
the finalisation of the Third PlaEl, 
whether any comideration has been' 
~iven to that interim report and, ·if 
so, whether the Plan outlay IIIId its 

· programme in respect of the develop-
ment of Scheduled Areas and Sche-
duled Tribes were changed in view 
of this? 

Shrl Datar: Government are taking 
steps ·to carry on the development of 
the Scheduled Areas and the Sclie-

· duledTribes even apart from theae 
recommendations. After the recorrt· 

"mendations .were received they were 
· plac~d pn the Table of this House In 
:.November.last. The whole thing w.~ 
examined and the. State Governments 
have been a!!ked to submit· theh-
opinions in this respect. 11u!n the'" 
Government will decide the final 

: course of action .. 

Shri S.· C. Samaata: May I know 
whether this report will be discuased 
in ·this·House? 

. Shrl. Datar: It is hoped that it will 
be discussed during the next sewIIII 
of Parliament. 

.Shrl D. C. Sharma: The State Gov· 
ernments have been asked' to give 
their opinions about these recommen-

· dotions. It was long ago that this was 
done. May I know by what target 
the recommendations will be comilig 
and they will be placed on the Table 
of the House? 

Shri Datar: Government bope that 
the State Governments would be lub-
mitting their opinions in the course 
of a month or so.' 

.n ~ ~If : >..T~. ~a' iIi1fl~ 
it;or) fuq;.fuT ~r ~ im ;a;rcr;) ~i~ 
IIi'r.t if, r.rq. ~)f mq1!i <'I',;f 'fiT mm-
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t ~ Ilk t~t om ~it: ~ ir ~ 
rnu it\' :orr ~ t ,? 

>4t ~ : \iIif~~ f~1f iirtft 
~ 1Ir A;m: ~Ttrr I 

Shri 8&smDatarl: In view of the 
fact that the problems of the Sche-
duled Tribes, the Scheduled Castes 
and other Backward Classes are all 
handled together by one Commissioner 
at present, may I know whether the 
suggestion was made that there 

'mould be a separate Commissioner 
for the Scheduled Tribes alone? U 
110, what is the reaction of the Gov-
ernment so tar? 

8bri Datar: That is one of the 
recommendations made by the Com-
mission. Government are giving their 
fUll attention to this question also. 

8hr1 GaDapa" Bam: What were the 
steps suggested by the Commission 
for the economic and educational 
development of the Scheduled Areas 
and Scheduled Tribes? 

8hr1 Datar: The hon. Member is in 
poesession of a copy of this Report. I 
Deed not giv~ a summary thereof. 

8hr1 KUDban: Has the Commission 
pointed out that the tribal people 
who were displaced as a result of 
the river valley pt'Ojects have not 
been properly resettled? 

8hr1 Datar: The interests of the 
tribal people in the tribal areas are 
tully taken into account in the Com-
mission's report, Rnd Government 
would try to implement as many of 
Its recommendabrns as possible. 

• ~ """': 'flIT 4' ~ ;;fA' 

~ ~ fit; ~i!f'ifff ~1 it. (a' Iffa'-./{if IR "'If fof1lflf ~ {f~, nr-r-f'« 
~1 i ~ it ~ lf~~ it ~ 
f.ti~ rot tTit ~ ~:~) ~ 
Vmar ~ ~ ~ it, ~ ~ (foF 

~r~~? 

,ShrI Datar: Government would 
consider all the recantmendaUons of 
this particular Commission. 

8Iui DMantlla Deb: May I know 
whether any time-limit has been 
given to the State Governments dur-
ing which their opinions shall be sent 
to the Centre? 

The MbaIster of Rome AIIalrs (8br1 
LaI Bahadur Shastri): No time-limit 
as such has been fixed, but we want 
the State Governments to convey their 
comments as early as possible. I 
hope that it will be possible to dis-
cuss this metter in the next sessiOD 
of Parliament. In the meanwhile the 
Central Government is already look-
ing into those recommendations and 
we will be making up 01.U: .minds in 
regard to every recommendation 
within a month or a month and a 
bait. 

tPrN 1M f.f.t" wf1IflI 
+ r,,11lW. : 

J ,,1 "0 "0 pror : 
"'Ilyc;°l ", It'r It1'r ~ : 

left~~: 

.n 1JW-II\T1i ~ ~ 0 1ITif, H H 
~ "dl(ifit>d lf$i£--g'~ tc;t ~ ;r~ li\ 
~ it ~--mif IR tt"" fiA"<vr ~~ 
...,. li1lT <tM ~ ~ ~ II1IT ~) 
fit; 

(Ifi) ~:~')lf 1R'I f.r« m'iIfu 1m 
q;r (foF ~ 'Ii ~-~ ftrq)rfullfllT ~ ; 
'fR 

(II) n fu<!;rfufi ~ ~ 
rn it q;r (foF om lfIlfd' ~ ~ ? 

IJW"'. ~ it mIf-l#1r1 (eft 
mR) : (~) ~:<ir')lf 1R'I-fiNif m'1lfu 
it \I'1<f) ~r ~S~ i:r ;it ~ ~ 
vff ~ ~ Jffir ~ rmr IR ~ ~ 
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( ... ) ;tm fit; ~<ifir;a' ~~ 
t.~ ~ w. ~ ~r ~ v:rr fuq;rfuT 
~o ", ~, t. m ~ 0 'tiT <'Ill! fifo1n 
;;rr 'ffoT ~ ~R :mfr \!o 'I<: ;;J'l1'i t~ 
(T ~WT ~ I 

Some Hon. Members: The answer 
may also be read in English. 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try or Rome Affairs (Sbri Daw): 
(a)A copy of the recommendations 
made by the Central Prohibition Com-
mittee a.t its second meeting is laid 
on the Table of the House. [See Ap-
pendix n, annexure No. 1J. 

(b) As stated in reply to Unstarred 
Question No. 181, recommendations IV 
VI, IX· and X have been implemented 
and the remaining s«!ven are under 
eonsidera.tion. 

'11 1IW ~~ : IlTtlF!. ~ 1M f;N;f 
~fJrfu ~ Wi;ft ~ 'iJ~ it ;;rT 
¢ fuq;Ifur iii .. vft ~ it ~ ~ 
;r;nf ~ v:rr <nf.l; ~!t:r it, ifTlI" q'( 

1Iit JIl"iIi ~1 ifif 0lI1'm: '<I<'f W ~ ~ 
'n: f~ <Rt~; ~ ~ 1;I1Tm ~ I 
I{ ;;n;r.rr ~ ~ flI; ~ rnr ~ m 
Ifi1lf it Ofqf l:I1Tfu ;it ~ ? 
.n~:~~ .. r~ 

If vft !lfR ~ If1t ~ 1frwr ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.i.rlf of; ~ m 'q.'f ~ 
t I 

'" 1M' m : >..T11f,!:, ~;fnr ;t .... "r 
Gil ~ ~ fili ~ ~ ~ fifVi"lf f~ ~ I 

I{ ;;n;r.rr ~ ~ flI; ~ ~ ~ fiR 
~ iii) ~rfuT ~f ~ !1ft<: 'flIT it4'\" 
;fr.r) 'I<: Iff~ "IlT"R 'liT ~rt ~ 
~;;rrw!? 

Shrl Datar: So far as the Sub· 
committee is conC€'rned, it has stated 

that along with the implementatiim 
of the prohibition programrre, the 
Government should give attention ., 
educating the public about the beM-
fits of prohibition. According to that 
programme, the Planning Commission 
are making certain grants and certaiD 
conferences also are being held in au. 
respect. 

Shri Kamaran: The Revenue Mim.-
ter of Kernla said in a Seminar l1li 
Prohibition, recently, that his Gow-
ernment would not be in a posi~ 
to Implement thl! programme unleas 
the Central Government gave them 
assistance. 

Shri Datar: I am hoping that it is 
not the final opinion of the Stale 
Government. 

Shri Harl VishnD Kamath: Ac-
cording to the statement }aid on the 
Table, the Central Prohibition C0m-
mittee has says that "it is the conaicJ-
ered opinion of the Central Prohibi-
tion Committee that there ought to. 
be complete prohibition in India In-
c!'llding the States and Union Terri-
tories, before the end of the Thlrct 
Five Year Plan". The Minister, 
on the floor of the House, saS 
the other day that the Governmenb 
of the U.P., West Bengal, Madhlll 
Pradesh, Bihar and Kerala have ask. 
for 100 per cent Central assistaJHle 
to meet the los8 in excise revenue 
plus the cost of enforcement and .re-
habilitation. Will this not constitute 
an insuperable hurdle in the ilJQ)Je.. 
mentation of the recommendations of 
the Committee? 

Shri Datar: It is not an insuperable 
hurdle at all. The hon. Member wiD" 
see that in August last, the Plllnnln, 
Commission and the Government 01 
India have informed the State Gov-
ernments that they would bear half. 
the cost in respect of the shortfaD 
caused by loss in excise revenue aJI41 
thereafter, certain reactions have been 
received. The han. Member wm 
kindly note that the Central ProhJ~ 
tion Committee on which are repre-
sented all the States and certa. 
Cen!.ral non.official organisations ha. 
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taken a decision that there ought to 
~e complete prohibition in the whole 
of India. What appears to be insuper-
able is likely to be got over after 
luI! discussion. 
" ' 
,1 Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla: I would 
like to know how many of the recom-
mendations that concern the State 
Governments which have been made 
liy the Central' Prohibition Committee 
liave been accepted by the State GQv-
ei'nl1!ents and how many of them have 
been rejected or are under their 
co,uiideration? 

Shrl Datar: I have placed the re-
<:9mmendations on the' Table of the 
House. Copies of these recommenda-
tions have be~n sent to all the Statf' 
Governmen.ts. W" are awaiting their 
reactions to these recommendatio" 
Then,'the next mneting of the Central 
Prohibition Committee will .take stock 
of ,·the whole situation and will de-
cide the further' programme in this' 
respect. 

Shri Vlclya (Jharan Shukla: My 
question has not been answered. 

~'Jilhri Banumanthaiya: Was the Cen-
t\"al Prohibition Committee fully re-
~,sented in the sense that anti-prohi-
~ltlOnists were also members of this 
eo,~ttee? 

Shri Datal': On this- committee are 
rliPresented the Ministers in charge, 
of : Plohibiti"on in all the States. In 
.crdition, there are representatives of 
certain non-oftlcial Centr!!l organisa-
tions. Secondly, there are representa-
tiV!!S Df the other concerned Minis· 
tiies also. 

Shri Banumanthaiya: JlIy question 
was whether only prohibitionists were 
rppresented 'on that ~mmittee or 
there was also opinion contra so that 
Q,ros and COns may be examined 
thDroughly. 

; Shrl Datal': Pros and cons are al-
ways examined quite thoroughly. All 
th.e State Governments are represen-
tCd 9n that committee. That itself is a 'very important factor, 

, . 
Sbn YaUamancla Beclclyi' In view' of 

the fourth recommendation, will the 
Government postpone the further ex· 
tension of pohibition in' other, parts 
of the country? 

Shrl Datal': I am hoping that it will 
not be postponed. 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know whe:-
ther it is a fact that penn its are al-
lowed to persons for' drinking even 
in probihited areas, and if so, whe-
ther these pemits have not defeated 
the purpose of prohibition in these 
areas? 

Shri Datal': ,That is a question 
more for ,the State Governments to, 
consider. There are' certain States. 
where there' is complete prohibitiol\; 
there are others where there is par~ 
tial prohibition. I am aware that all 
the States will take sieps to imple •. 
ment \>rohibi.tion to the' !!xtent tha~ 
it i~ possible in their States. 

Sbri Tyagi: Has this committee 
mad'e any, recommendation for, an 
intensive campaign of educative PI;'O-
paganda in temperance in .the coun· 
try, and if so, 'may I know whether' 
Government are taking it up? 

Sbri Datal': Yes, my hon. friend ts 
right in saying this. It was consid-
ered 'necessary that public OpiniOn 
should be fully educated. The han. 
Member is aware that for that pur-
pose, a conference or a convention 
was held here, of all 'the workers in 
the cause of ,prohibition in the whole 
of India. Similar conferences are 
being held, and workers also are be· 
ing trained in various camps. 

Shrt. Tyagi: The workers do no not 
drink. I am talking of those persons 
who are addicted to drink; I am talk-
Ing of propaganda amongst those who 
are addicted to drinkin.g. I am not 
talking of the workers. 

Shrt. Datal': The workers have to 
carry on educative propaganda. 
wherever there are drunkards, and 
the drunkards are to be weaned aWay 
from drinking. 
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Several Bon. Members rose--

Mr. Speaker: J find that there are 
as 'many as about twenty hon. Mem-
bers more who want ,to ask supple-
mentary questions. Therefore, I 
snail pass on to the next question. 

Sbrl Barl VlSbnu Kamatb: Let us 
have a special discussion on this. 

Correspondence courses and eveDlDr 
colleges 

*M9. Sbri D. N. Tiwary: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the committee set up 
to consider the details of the scheme 
of correspondence courses,' and even-
ing colleges has submi.tted its report: 
and 

«b) if so, the main recommenda-
tions and findings of the Committee? 

The MlDi~ter of Education (Dr. IL 
L. Shrlmali): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Doe;; not arise. 

I may, however, add that it is 
expected that the report will be sub-
mitted by the end of this month. I 
may also add that the expert com-
mittee has recommended in the 
meanwhile that the correspondence 
courses might be started at Delhi Uni-
ver~ity from the next session, and 
other universities which have agreed 
to start correspondence courses might 
wait for a period of six months to 
watch this experiment and then 
undertake the work. 

Shrl D. N. Tlwary: May J know 
whetner tne correspondence course. 
have been started at the Delhi Uni-
versity, and if so, the details of the 
same? May J know how they are 
conducting them? 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmali: As I said' a little 
while ago, the Delhi University is 
expected to start the course in July 
next, and it is being worked out by 
the university. 

ITo M~ '"' : 'JfT mrt'1I' ~ 
'Q'')-{ ~ ~ ~ ffift ~1 it 

'~ 'i~, !flIT ~ ~ 'fiT ~ ~Ifi.'ij; 
~-'lIiJf i£rI'R 'fiT ~ ~, lfT ~ 
~ ~fulii i ~ wR ~" 
~!l'-'lIiJf i£rI'R ~ 'fiTIf 'U'iII' 

'" ~~ ~ .tfIIT ~ ? 
~ , 

..,0 !liTo ,"0 -t:1mt : ~~:' 
~ mil' q"{ ~R iR ~"r ~,l ~ 
~ 'lif ~~ rnlt m 'JfTi/ft, a) 
~ ~~ 'Ii) \1lf ~ ~fu'<'IT ~,~ 
'JfTi.fJft I 

Shr" Tyagi: Will the facility ,~ 
radio broadcasting also be availed cd 
in this scheme? ' 

' .. ' 
Dr. K. L. SbrlmaU: Yes, ,the 'radii 

also could be supplemented; , • 

'Shrl Harl VlSbnu Kamath:. r. 
there any truth in some press .re~· 
to the elTect that certain bogus, 1nS.ti.~ 
tutions have also opened or ax;e abo,lIt 
to launch similar corresp.ondence 
courses, and if so, what :safeguilrd. 
have been devised by Government 
against such institutions trading" in 
~uch courses? ' 

Mr. Speaker: The main que.f.i~D 
relates to the committee that wil' 
specially constituted .... 

.. ~ 
~brl D. C. Sharma: How doei. M7 

hon. friend know about the liogUi' 
inStitutions? 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: There 
are press teports. 

" Mr. Speaker: Order, order.," I ,inn 
asking the hon. Member to consider 
this thing. The main question rehiteii 
to the recommendations of the cOm-
mittee that. had been appointed 'to' 
consider this, whether that report hal 
been received, what the further pro-
gramme is, and 'so on, and not ,ab,out , 
Government taking action agiiinst:t~e 
bogus institutions that have started' 
this. . .' 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: May I 
submit that the very action of Gov- , 
ernment in askine ·thia. committee to ' 
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report on l."is matter has had. ita con-
sequence in that bogus institutions 
have already risen in the country, 
preparing to trade in such courses? 

Dr. IL L. Sbrimali: I think the hon. 
Member is quite wrong. I am not 
_are that there has been any 
iDcrease of bogus institutions during 
this year. 

Sbrt Hart Vishnu ltamath: There 
-tJ1I.~ been no increase? 

Dr. It. L. Shrtmali: Government 
tlllve 3everal meaures to arrest the 
growth of such bogus institutions 
which start in the country from time 
to time. Whenever the attention of 
·(Joyernment was drawn to such bogus 
tnstitutions, action has been taken 
.gainst them, and action will be taken 
whenever attention is drawn to them. 
(t my hon. friend has any informa-
tien about these bogus institUtions, he 
~uld be rendering n great service to 
Ot.. coontry if he would kindly draw 
th .. !lttention of the Education Minis-
tIl' to such insti tu tions. 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamath: shall 
pas~ it on. 

Slui Bem Banaa: Is it not a fact 
tJta.t. correspondence courses are likely 
to add to the deterioration of educa-
1.ion:d. standards and comprehensive 
outlook that educational institutions 
!ICe expect<.>d to build up in this C-0Ull-
'(1'1" 

Or. K. L. SllrimaU: No. Our hope 
.~ that that will not in any way lead 
ffJ .terioration of standards. In fact, 
elfi'l"y possible measure will be taken 
tg ensure that the standards are not 
"wered in any way, and the Commit-
We which Is examining this question 
ll! (,dly seized of the problem. 

jibrt Blabeswar Nalk: May I know 
tit what extent .the Government of 
IruUa are prepared to meet the addi-
lIoaAl cost whiCh is required fOr in-
troduction of correspondent'e com-ses 
• ""t twenng classes? 

Gr. IlL L SIlrimaU: The additional 
en~~ will bt' met by th.. Unlveral.t.ies 

8hrtmatl Savltrl Nigam: Just DOW 
the hon. Minister mentioned that ac-
tiotlha~ been tak,en against the bogua 
institutions. I would like to knoW 
the number ~f such institutions 
again~t which sUl'h action has been 
taken. 

Mr. Speaker: Even the question 
about bogus institlLtions was beside 
the point. Now we cannot enter into 
anot\w[' a,:pect of it. 

Shrimatl SaroJlni B. MahJsbi: Will 
these corrt.'Spondence courses be 
entrusted to Univel'3itil's 01' will they 
j)(. entrust...d to privatl' colleges also? 

Dr. K. L. Sbrtmali: There are some 
Univtil'siti('s. nearly 10, whiCh have 
agret.-d. to start correspondence cour-
~,.. It is presumed that as soon as 
Wt· recci\'c the report of the Commit-
lee, cOl're~pondence courSL'S will be 
~tuliL-d. in dui' course a.t the~e Univer-
sities. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know if 
these evening colleges are going to be 
be substituted tol' these l'OlTL>spon-
dence courses or they are going to 
be a kind (If addition to them? 

Dr. K. L. SbrlmaU: There are two 
schemes. One l-elutes to the evening 
rolleges and anoth(>r to c-orrespond-
"nee courses. Correspondence cours-
e3 will be given throug·h correspond-
ence, Utat is, by post. As far as even-
ing colleges are coucemed, they will 
bt, regular colleges where there will 
be regular attendance. The only dif-
ference is that most or the students 
will be working during the day and 
attending colleges in the evening. 

SIlrt Rem Barua: The second part 
of my question was not answered. I 
am concerned about one thing. Edu-
cational institutes through a process 
of training build up a comprehensive 
outlook among students. These cw-
respondence courses started by post 
would affect that comprehensive out-
look. I want a reply to that . 

Dr. K. L. ShrlmaU: We have to 
judge it from experience of other 
countries. Correspondenct" COUTSl!'8 
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8~ not entirely a new thilag. In the 
USA, Australia and other cOlIDtries, 
this kind of correspOl'lcience courses 
has been in existence for several 
years. The experience i. that thue 
courses, it· they are p&"OPerly organIs-
ed, do not lead to any kind of. deterio-
ration of standards. We need not 
have any apprehension 9n that 
account. 

81ari Har! Vishnu Kamath: They 
are advanced countries. 

U.S.A. LoaDs to JmIIa 

+ r Sbri Rameshwar Tantia: 
-550. ~ Shrl aarhUDatb SIaIh: 

L Shri &asappa: 
Will the Minister of FbuuIee be 

pleased to ~ta.te: 

(a) whethl'T it is a fact that U.S. 
Govemml'nt have authorised two 
loans to India totalling 120 millions 
(Rs. 57 crores); and 

(b) if so. the manner in which it 
is proposed 10() utilise these loans? 

TIle Deputy Millistel' iD the MiDIa-
try of Flnaace (Shrtmatl Tarkesbwari 
Sinha): (a) The Govemmen.t of U.S.A. 
had announced in March 1962 their 
intention to grant two loans amount-
ing in 120 million. These two loans 
ace (1) $100 million to Government 
tor financing commodity Imports (il) 
$20 million as a loan direct to the 
Industrial Finance Corporation. 

(b) The Joan of $100 milUon will 
be utilised for financing maintenance 
imports and the loan of $20 miUion 
to the lndustrial Finance Olrporatlon 
is to be made use by the Corpora.tion 
for giving mediwn and long-ienn 
("redits to private sector industries in 
India for financing the foreign ex-
change cost of the machinery and 
other cap~tal goods and services to 
be procmed from U.S.A. 

Sbri Rameshwar Tantia: What ill 
the tettal amount of the loan from the 
USA and what is the total amount 
lIti1i~ed up to date? 

StarlmaU 'larkeshwari SIIIII&: The 
bulk of the aid now received from 
the USA is in the form of loans from 
what was previously known as Deve-
lopment Loan Fund and now known 
as Agency for International Develop-
ment. Under that, since 1958, India 
has signed agreements for 108D1 
totalling nearly Rs. 260:48 aores. 

Shri BamaDatban CheWar: Ma7 I 
know whether these loans are of a 
tied character, or whether we CIID 
purchase machinery from other cOWl· 
tries also? 

SbrlmaU Tarkeshwar! 8iDb: TheIle 
12f1 million are tied; the Imports that 
we make will have to come from 
USA. 

Sbri Vldya Charan Sbakla: The 
second part of the question of Shii 
Tantia was not answered. He wanted 
to know the amount of utilisation of 
the loans that have been granted up 
to date by USA. 

8brlmatl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: These 
loans have been catagcJfiseci Into vari-
ous forms. Some of the loans which 
have been given, like the loan to the 
IFC, have been completely 'utili8ed, 
and the IFC approached the Govern-
ment Itf India to get more loans from 
this source. Other loans like the IIiI8D 
to the railways have been utilised. 
There are many other agencies which 
have not utilised, but I would like to 
have notiN!. 

Shrl Basappa: May I know in what 
way the present loan dilTers from 
the other loans in the matter 01 rate 
of interest? 

Sbrlmatl Tarkeshwarl 8lnha: This 
$120 million? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. How thill 
differ. from the others. 

Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: There 
is no basic difference in character, 
except that the name of. the agency 
has changed. On theterms of that 
agreement, there is a long note hert-, 
but it wfll take a long time to react. 
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.n~f~:~-;;fT~o~ 
.1' ,,);r 'ITt .. t(Wo 9'to ~: 1m mr ;in 
~. twit ij- sr~~ ~ ''til 'llr f~ 
,uq/fT 1 '\fit; fuf'llT 'llf srr{ fa- ~, 
il t ~Il' f~it ;prt fufq1r 'til ~ il ij- f~ 
~~q'IT ffif.t; lliror t(:ff;f:;r :m 
~~qn~~~~? . 

. ~Ji ftml~tt f~ : 1r't <mr 
nr ~i al ~ ~ fit; f.fiif f.fiif 'til qTf 
t(1io IJfo ij- 'fA ~ , ~ ~ 
~ ~r '~q.,rr al ~ fir~ , ' 
Sbrl Bameshwar TantJa: Wha will 

be, the terms ot repayment otthese 
loans"and what is the rate ot inter-
est? 

Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: The 
lFe ',wil~ . repay .the loan and' the cre-
dit,fee. at 3/4 per cent per annum 
within 15 years including a grace 
period of one year, besides Pllying J!1 
clulrge in' rupees 41 per cent per 
annum on the disbursed balance of 
loans to the Government of India. 
That is inreiard to the IFC, .,or the 
$100 m,iliion loans; the terms of re-
payment of which have not yet been 
signed,' the credit fee will be 3/4 of 
one per cent per annum. 

Ifll-f""'" 
. + 
(q1.~Tt UTf'rT 

'~~~. ~.n ito .0 !""~ : 
I -rT !"t;W ;mr fni\' 
l-rlf~ fq: 

~l ~4TIi 1l'!fr ~ ornf.f lfi'r ii'ff rn fit; : . 

('ti) ;m ~ ~ t fit; 1R1 flf.tflf 
qf;;r;n q'lTr ~ ~r ~ ~;r ~1 ~t 
'tTlJr; 

(Ii) om ~ 'I1'f IJ~ ~ flfi' f;;r;r 
W!f(~1~ f.;r,,1 il' ~HI-f«'f <'rT1J, f~ 
'I1IT t, ~ ~~4' ~'f ij- IMWI' lfi'fsr-iRr 
~~·t i 

(~) ;m ~ if 1fiT'I';f\' ~ lIl\' 
~.~ m 1R 'llr"i{ll' ~~ 
lfi'l u.R ~: ftW lfi'lf ~ f.f;ll ~ ; qW " 

(~) lI'R ~, ar om ~!Jit ~ 
~~ ~f?411r fl 'llf' ~m sr~ 
f.t;lrr 'I1IT ~ ~R: lI'R ~, «r ~ ~ 
~ ij1fit:ffiT sr~ gt t ? 

,!~~Ii ~mN" mq-~,,) .n 
, tm'1'1;) : (lfi') f;;r.r 'U'ilf1 j{ IM-m" 

ifiTZi'lIilf ~ f.t;lrr 'I1IT ~ ~ ~ij-~ 
ij1fi;reT srr:cr ~ ~ 1 'U'ilf ~I ~ 'I1'r ~IJ 
mllilf lfi') qfl,f'f' ~rqT 'fiif.t ~: f~ 
lfiR;rol<; ~ " 

(Ii) ~ if; {tar f~ rn 
~ lfi'lf "iT~Ur;,"@ ~ , 

(~) ~ (h);~ ~ it 
'U'ilf ~r f;r;;rr ~ 1R 1M-fiNE( 
~~lIt~iI>'T~t~ 
f.;r;{it iIlff ~ 1j-~~ ~fuf.tfli 'llT 
~ ~ , ~:<it")lr 1M mE( !Jflmr if 
~ 'I1'f fu'lfirfur lfi'r ~ fit; 1M-mil' 
m"lili 'tir sr'lfu ~: ~ ~~ ~ m 
rn~ ~~~ ~ "'('4IU."'I<I 
~m;ifllfi'f ~ srr:cr 'tiT ;;rrq 1 ~:;=f"rlf 

IM-~ ~r;llfi'T :atf~ ~6' ~ 

~ €l;irr ij- qrq. if>T4'~f if>'<: ~@' ~ l 

'I shall read the answer in English 
also. 

(a) The ,Prohibition Programme 
has achieved success in a very large 
measure in the States in which it has 
·been introduced. The State Govern-
ments are also continuously trying to 
make the programme more effective. 

(b) Government have no reason to 
believe so. 

(c) and (d). State and District 
ProhibitiOn,· 'AdVisory Committees 
with a number of non-official repre-
sentatives have been set up iIi' moSt 
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of· the States. The Central Prohibi-· 
tion Committee has also recommend-
.ed the enlistment of help of volunt-
ary non-official social welfare orga-
nisations for fur.thering the prohibi-
tion programme., This matter is be-
ing further pursued actively by the 
Sub-Committee of the Central Prohi-
bition Committe-e. 

..n srmt1i\ ~ mflft : oro q Ii!1if 

~ ~ fiI; m sr~i i{ lffl' f"'~q !f~'fT 
~ "'f Iff ~ ~ 'l'lilf ~'f ~ lffl' ~ 'foT 
lJ1fa- ill ~f t, lIfR 11& srif\'f lI&i' aifo 
t fiI; ~ ~ ~; f<'l'q ·iflf., .... I«t> 
Q:RrT ~? .lIft itm ~, a-) ~ if ~ 
If'{ srf~ ;;mf.t 'fo) f~ i( oro If til' 

fil;q ~ ? 
Shrl Datar: What the hon. Member 

has stated is true to a certain extent. 
Wherever there has been such illicit 
distillation, it is being looked into verjr 
carefully with Ii view to its eft'ective 
prevention. 

".if ~ umit : oro q ;;n;r 
~ ~ fiI; lIf~" ~:r it· lffl'QT.;.r.[ sr~f\'f 
fiI;;:r f.r.;f srRl'I i( ill ~T ~ ? 
Shri Datar: It is not possible to say 

that It is confined' t:> one place. There 
are certain States where there is ab-
solute prohibition. There are others 
where there is partial prohibition. It 
is not possible to say whether illicit 
distillation is there. It might be here; 
it might be there. 

".iT "0 .0 ~: m ~I it lflfT. 
~~ "'f srtf~ "'f 'Ilf<;m[ "'T ~ 
~srf~gmt~mror~ ~ 
... ~"f 'for ;"tt'r~ lIf~ ~r ~~ riir.~r 
ill ~r t: lIfR <'I'm itft ~~r Iftl ~~ 
'4'1<: ,,~ ~ \if) ~ ~: m ¢ii'!i'i'<:ifo 
~ I ~~~t f",oroitfr~rii 
lflf[~~~ ~~iTf"'~~sr~ 
1fTR:rfi't If'{ r~ ~ f;;;~ ~T ~ ,? 

Shrl Datar: The hon. Member has, 
in the earlier p:>rtion, given 011t his 

opinion in more or less de1l.nite terms. 
Actual experience of the State Gov-
ernments is not like this. 

Mr. Speaker: He may answer the 
latter part whether Government ia 
prepared to revise that. 

ShrI Datar: All the same I am 
pointing out that the State Govern-
ments are fully aware in this respect. 
While taking steps for carrying on 
prohibition, they are also seeing to it 
that illicit distillation is brought 
down. 

Shrimati SarojiDl B. Mahlshl : May 
I know whether the increase in the 
number of pt'ohibition cases or the 
decrease will go to prove the success 
of the prohibition scheme? 

Shr! Datar: That all depends on the-
conditions in each case. Sometimes 
the increllSe will show a better mea-
sure of detection. 

Shrl Man Sinh P. Patel: Is it a fact 
that the partial prohibiti:>n in the 
surrounding States, on the contrary, 
have suggested an increasp. in the 
detection of illicit distillation? 

Shrl Datar: Sometimell it is true. 
Ther.efore, the States where there is 
absolute prohibition arp. anxious that 
the surreunding States also have . at 
lellllt a partial prohibition belt around 
their States. 

Several BOD. Members rose-

Mr. Speaker: How can I accommo-
dAte all the Members here? There-
fore, in this matter of prohibition, 
hon. Members must exercise some 
self-restraint. 

~. f'Olftf·~: .~ Ii!1if<rT ~r 
jf'" Wa ~-iI''lfI'l'lf~ m~~~~: 
If.~'lTfuii If'{ 11'[, ;;r) ;r.i~ i? ifojlPIn: 

~t ~ll1T f~1 fi, ~~ sr~;;r;:r lji) ;;rflJ 
~ ..n- 'Ii~ <l':I<r.r f;vrnrr ~.? 

Sari Datar: The h9n. Member will' 
8f'ethat there· is also one reselution . 
which relates to the question or 
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making some rules with a view to 
seE' that drinking is also treated as 
Ttllsc:onduct for govenunenlt officers. 
That matter i~ also under examina-
Ilion. 

'" ~ ... IfRII' w 1Ht 
lI3:R1f ~)~~~f~~~ 
~;;r)~r ~if~t. m 
1ft" mTiI" eM;tT !f~ff iI'J" l1:r ~ ? 

81u1 Datu: Again. It is the same; it 
j .• mort· hi. opinion than facts. 

Produetion ot Rail Coaches ill HAL. 

r Sbri S. C. Samanta: 
'552. i Shri Saboclh HIUISda: 

L Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Will tilt- Minhtl"r of Defence b.., 

:pl~~l'd to state: 

(a) v,'hether it is a tact tha.t at pr~
sent the "ost of pl'oduction of Integ-
ral rnil coaches by he H.A.L. is higb-
·cr than the production ot raU coach-
es by the Perambur Integral Coach 
Factory; 

(b) if so, what stl'P, have been 
taken or are proposed to be taken 10 
redu<.'e ~he cost of production; 

,«') what is the diffl'rl'nce of cost at 
p .. e~t'nt: and 

(d) whether H.A.L. ha. any propoo-
a! to manufacture cheaper coaches? 

The Ml.nister of State ill I.be MiIWI-
try of Defenee (Slui Baghlll'allWah): 
'(11) to (c). A statement is laid on 
.Ih" Table of the House. 

STAT,.;MI-:N1.' 

In te gral coaches being pl'Oduced a.t 
the Hindustan Aircraft Ltd., Banga-
Ion', are slightly diffcl'(mt from the 
"'oach,·s built at the Integral Coach 
l"actory. Perambur, and have hetter 
furnishings. The Int<'gral Coach Fac-
tory at Perampur t'Ommenced PI'O-
duction of this type of coaches in 
191i6 and ceased production In 1959-
SO. "nle cost of the coach built at 
the Inle .... 1 Coach Fa('tory in 1959-

SO-the 6.th year of produc:tion-wu 
Rs. 1.56 lakhs each. H.A.L. com-
menced manufacture of the Integral 
coaches in 1958. The cost of produc-
tion in H.A.L. is being progressively 
reduced and the stabilised lowest 
cost will be reached in 1962-83. The 
cost of the integral coach produced 
at H.A.L. during 1961-62 is RI. 1''18 
lakhs and during 1962-83 it is likely 
tc be Rs. 1.68 lakhs. While compar-
ing the coat of the coaches built at 
the Integral Coach Factory in 1959-80 
with the coaches built in the Hindus-
tan Aircraft Ltd., in 1962-63, allow-
ance should be made for the increase 
in the cost of the materials and wages 
which have taken place during this 
period. A substantial increase in 
wages was sanctioned to the HAL 
employees from 1-4-1980. Taking 
all these factors into aooount, flhe 
cost of the integral coaches produc-
ed at the HAL compares favourably 
with the similar type of coacltes 
buIlt ~wo years ago at the InteJl'llI 
Coach Factory. Perampur. 

(b) No. Sir. 

Shri S. C. Semanta: Is it not a fact 
that the aecounting systems preva-
lent in .these two factories are quite 
diiterent lind so there is no possibl-
iity of coming to a firm decision as 
to the comparison of prices? 

SIui Bachuramalah: As explained 
in the statement, the main dliterence 
lies in ,the fact that there is a cliffer-
enee in the cost of overheads and 
labour charges. There was an in-
crease in the wage bill in 1960 quite 
considerably and that, naturally, re-
flects on the cost of manufacture. 

8hri S. C. SamaDta: Is i.t not a tact 
that the q\lality of rail coaches manu-
factured in the HAL is superior in 
interior furnishing and also anti-
corrosive treatment and so .the price 
of the coaches made here is more 
than the price of the coaches made in 
the Integral Factory at Perampur? 

The MlDillter of Defence (llbri 
KrlllhDa Menon): tt is very embarras-
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sing to compare two government IlS-
tablishments. 

An Bon. Member: What? 

Mr. Speaker: He says that it is 
'embarrassing to compare two gov-
ernment establishments in diiferent 
parts. 

Shrt SubOdh 1Iansda: May I know 
·whether ..... . 

Sbri Bern Baru: On a point of 
.order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Let us hear the point 
-of order first. 

Sbri Bern Barua: The han. Minis-
ter just now stated that it is embar-
rassing to compare the Government 
undertHkings or something like that. 
In the statement presented to the 
Hous£' they have made a comparison. 
The point of order lies in the fact 
that they are oV('rriding that state-
ment by a statement made here. 

Mr. speaker: Exactly what was in-
tended is this. The facts are given 
1here. The hon. Member has urged 
the Government to give reasons why 
the prices differ and they are given 
in ,the statemC'nt. Everyone of us has 
read it. Now additional questions are 
put. In the statement it is clearly 
given as to why these prices differ, 
One was staI'ted earlier and other, 
later. The wage bills are diiferent: 
the material cost.. have gone up. Per-
haps 'he51' aI'£' the reasons given 
there, 

Sbrt Bart. Vishnu Iamatb: On a 
point of order. Sir, again. When 
there are ,two Government of India 
undertakings one at Banga_e and 
another at SElme other place, why 
should there be embarrassment caus-
ed to the Government in telling the 
House that wages and cost of mate-
rials differ considerably as given in 
the statE-ment? We want reasons for 
that. 

Mr. Speaker: Government would 
not be reluctant and should not be re-
luctant to give thaiit' details. Govern-
ment should give thE'TD out. I feel that 

they have &iven the reasons in the 
statement. 

Sbrt Harl Vhhnu Kamath: May I 
appeal to you again? I will read out 
the relevant sentence from the state-
ment:. 

"Wh!ile comparing the cost of 
the coaches built at the Integral 
Coach Factory in 1959-60 with the 
coaches built in the HindWitan 
Aircra[t Ltd., in 1962-63 allow-
ance should be made for the in-
crease in the cost of the mater-
ials and wages Wlhich have taken 
place during this period." 

Has there been a disproportionate 
and disparate increase in wages and 
fhe cost of materials in these two 
undertakings of the Government cif 
India? 

Mr. Speaker: I should not 10 on 
answering the question, What I 
understood was this. One was started 
earlier. At that time the wages were 
different; the cost of the materials 
WB' also diiferent. One was started 
in 1955 and the other was started in 
1958, Then the wage bills were diff-
('ront and the cost of the material 
was differen.t. From the very start 
one had to take dearer materials and 
pay a higher cost than the one that 
has been started (·arlier. 

Shri V. K. Krishna Menon: The 
only objection seems to be: why 
~hmtld the Government say that it is 
embarrassing? ,. (JntMTUptions) , The 
facl is this. The Railways are a 
commercial undertaking: they would 
not pay HAL more money if either 
tiley could get it pl~where or the 
commOdity was not worth the money 
t.hat tney were paying. They are ex-
tremely satisfied with the coache" 
built in the HAL. What 1.9 more, they 
are increasing the ordet'S on them to 
Ih .. il' fullest capacity. 

Mr. Speaker: Is there some differ-
ence between them? ... , (lnteT!'llf)-
tion.<) . 
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Shrl V. K. Krlslma Menon: There 
is some difference; they are different 
manufactu:es. . .. (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. There 
should be some end to this discussion; 
we have heard enough of i.t. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: From the 
statement it appears that the cost of 
an in legral ·coach produced at HAL 
during 1961-62 is Rs. 1.78 lakhs and 
that during 1962-63 it is likely to be 
reduced to Rs.1.68 lakhs.· I want to 
know whether when the production 
in HAL increases, the cost of produc· 
tion is likely to decrease? 

Shrl V. K. Krishna Menon: Ye.9, 
Sir; it has already been IOtated. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Hem Barna 
want to put a supplementary? 

Shrl Hem Barua: The objection wa~ 
why he should say that it was em. 
barrassing. 

Mr. Speaker: I thought he wanted 
to put a supplementary. 

Shri Hem sanaa: I am 50 sorry, Sir. 
The .statetnent . says that the prices 
when the will become the minimum 
would come to Rs. 1.68 lakhs. But 
the' prices charged at Perambur were 
Rs. 1.56 lakhs. Why is there 50 much 
disparity between two factories pro-
ducing coaches? Even when the 
cost is progressively reduced and the 
stabilised lowest cost is reached it 
will still be Rs. 1.68 lakhs. The state-
mentsays that it is because of better 
furnishings. They should not cost 
so much. 

Mr. Speaker: That is what we have 
been discussing so far. 

Shrl N. S. Na!r: In view of :the fact 
that the pric~ in the Integral Coach 
Factory in Madras was only Rs. 1.56 
lakhs and in view of the fact that the 
price at HAL in 1962-63 will be Rs. 
1.66 lakhs, what are the reasons for 
which the Government decided to 
stop production in the ICF at Madras 
and to prefer the HAL? 

Shrl Raghuramalah: As to why they 
stopped the production in the Integ-
ral Coach Factory is a question which 
my hon. friend may profitably put to 
the Minister of Railways. So far as 
we are concerned, it has been already 
explained that due to overheads and 
labour charges and the fact that it 
started production later, there is • a 
defference in the cost. As a matter 
of fact this matter was considered by 
the Estimate Committee and it was 
pointed out and accepted by .the Esti· 
mate5 Committee that the cost of 
direct material per coach in our fac-
tory is less by Rs. 1,000. The differ-
ence is really in overhead chargjes 
and labour charges. 

Mr. Speaker: The question was, 
when the earlier production cost less, 
why the production was stopped 
there. 

Shri Raghuramaiah: That question 
should be put to the Minister of Rail-
ways. It is under their control. 

Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl: What is the 
pre5ent difference in price of a coach 
built in Integral Coach Fa:tory and 
HAlJ, as ~ompared with the pJ;iee 
of a~ imported one? 

Shrl Ral'huramalah: require 
notice .to answer that question. 

Shri Vldya (lharan Shukla: What 
is the exact difference in the cost of 
production between coaches produced 
in Perambur and those produced in 
HAL? 

Shrl Ral'huramaiah: I have already 
given it in the sta.tement. 

Mr. Spetl!:er: That need not be re-
peated. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath; On a 
point of order, Sir. I want a ruling 
from you on a very important mat-
ter. The Defence Ministry has, in 
the Pllst, been in the habit of con-
cealing information from the House 
on the ground of pub·.ic interest or 
national interest. Now a new Phrase 
or word is coined, viz., "embarrass-
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· ·ment". May I request you to see that 
this new cover of "embarrassment" is 

· not resorted to in future? 

Mr. Speaker: I hav", already advis-
ed the Minister of Defence ,that this 
information should not be denied on 
that account. r have already said it, 

· if only the Member has heard it. 

Shrj Hari Vishnu Kamath: They 
• hould not do ~t in future also, 

Mr. Speaker: What I have said is 
for the future and not for the past. 

Sml Krishna Menon: No informa-
tion' is being denied. I was asked to 
express an opinion as to which was 
the better coach. That is for th.e con· 
sumer to decide. As mentioned in 
the statement, the coach manufactur-
ed by he Defence Ministry is different 
from ,the other coach. 

.. Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shrl Priya Gupta: I havE' been ris:-
ing so many times. 

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry, I Will 
take morE' care in futurE'. 

Simultaneous Votlnr for Lok &abba 
and State Assemblies 

r Shrl Blbhutl M1shra: 
*553. L Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Law· be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that ballet 
papers for Lok Sabha and Assembly 
voting were given to ,the voterssimul-
taneously; 

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that 
a number of voters did not know the 

.difference between ,the two ballot 
papers; and 

(e) whether it is proposed to pro-
vide separate boxes for Lok Sabha 

. and Assembly voting in fu.ture? 

. 'The Deputy Minister in the MinIs-
iry of Law (Shrl Blbudhendra 
Mlshra): (a) The Assembly ballot 
paper was as a rule given to the vot-

er first IUld after he had marked it 
and pu.t it into the ballot box, . the 
Parliamentary ballot paper was given 
to him. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) The Election Commission does 
not at present consider it ne~essafy 
to have two separate ballot boxes for 
,the two elections when' held simul-
~aneously . 

'" mfiI' r",,: Ii' ~ ~ 
~ fif it'!) ~Q.~' ~ ~. ~ 111 
~r ~ i~ ~ 'fiT 'reT ~ ~ f.!; lfa"-
mmrr iliT ~<'!C-<rn: ~ '!f~ ~q 

~ vi - ~'" ~ ~ ~~ vi ~r 'f~
~~ -ilTivi I 
. Shrl Blbudhl'tlldra MlSbra: Instruc-

tion .. were issued by the Election 
Commission' that they should not be 
given simultaneously and no com-
plaint has been received by the Com-

. mission that at any place there wal 
any departure from this. 

. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Has the atten-
tion . of the' Minister been' drawn ~o 
the observations made by the Prime 
Minister at the time when he. went to 
c;aRt hi~ vote in Allahabad that this 
was a .very bad system of having one 
box a~d two ballot papers? If .so, 
may I know whether the Minister has 
taken 'note of it and what is the 
opinion of the Election C:lmmission? 

Shri Blbudhendra Mlshra: It is a 
matter for the Election Commission 
to decide under the statute. 

Mr. Speaker: His question is whe-
ther this particular fact was brought 
to the notice of the Election Commis-
sion and whether the Commission 
have' expressed any opinion sbout it. 

Shrl Bibudhendra Mlshra: I have 
no informatoin . 

Shrl Thinunaiah: Is the Government 
awaT~ thAt the provision of two ballot 
boxes will result in considerable delay 
for exercising the votes? 




